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Forest School
Last week, Year 5 enjoyed a windy day in Forest School. The day
started with a den building challenge involving tarpaulins and
ropes, where the children battled the elements as the rain made
an appearance. It was lovely to see the sheer determination and
teamwork amongst the children.

The afternoon continued to bring challenges as the wind
continued to blow. This did not phase the children as they created
a range of wooden objects (bows and arrows, bowls, butter
knives and mushrooms). Finally, the children �nished their day
with a feast of pancakes and nettle tea. The children are excited for the next session where
they will continue to build on their Forest School skills.

On Wednesday, Year 1 will have their opportunity to access their Forest School session.
Please dress for all weathers in clothes you don’t mind getting dirty.

Google Classrooms
Every child in our school has access to their class’s Google Classroom. This is where
teachers post weekly homework for classes 2, 3 and 4.

Each child’s email is
�rstname.surname@kp.starmat.uk

For children in Class 1, your weekly homework will come through Tapestry noti�cations.

Year 6 Residential
We would like to say a great big well done to all the Year Six children: their attitude, behaviour
and conduct towards adults and each other has been exemplary during our stay at Kingswood.
It was the �rst time Y6 children from Kellington and South Milford had mixed and some good
friendships were quickly formed! They should be very proud of all their achievements-many
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children overcame some fears and pushed themselves to try something new. Well done
everyone!
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Mathematician of the Week
Class 1 - Nola
Class 2 - Lincoln
Class 3 - Caroline
Class 4 - Kobi

Star of the Week
Class 1 - Freddie
Class 2 -Oliver M
Class 3 - Isobelle
Class 4 - Sophie

Golden Welly
This week the Golden Welly has been given to Class 3. Staff have noticed that the children
within the class are not only cleaning up equipment they have played with but taking
responsibility for any equipment they see left out. What great examples of our Kellington Way!

We are looking at increasing our bank of spare waterproofs and wellies in school. To ensure
that we can keep enjoying outside play all year long and in preparation for the wetter and
colder months. If you �nd that your children have grown out of any please donate to school.
Thank you so much for your support in advance of this.

School Milk
Would your child/ren like to have a third pint of milk during the school day? If so please follow
the following to place your order with our provider:
https://customers.coolmilk.com/V2/register/
Children under the age of 5 automatically receive this free so do not need to order.
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@KellingtonSch

Kellington Primary school

Best wishes
Mrs Lawrence

Roall Lane, Kellington, Goole D… admin@kp.starmat.uk

01977 661127

School Meals
Please remember to go on the ParentPay system to order your child’s school meals.
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